
BACHMAN CUAPdL LETTER.

Death of Mrs. P. L. Wise -An Enjoyable
Dinner at Perry Halfacre's--.

Communion at Colony.

Slighs, S. C , January 4, 1904.-
Christmas passed off very quietly
throughout this section. No acci-
dents happened, excFt that a ne-

gro, Jeff Ruff, who lives on Dr.
Hunter's place, got his hand badly
torn up by the explosion of a gun.

Mrs. Nancy C.. Wise, wife of Mr.
P. L. Wise, died at her home on

Saturday night, the 26th, aged 34
years, 2 months and x6 days. Her
infant babe had preceded her to the
spirit land just a few weeks previous
to her death. Her remains were
laid to rest in Colony graveyard on
Monday following her death, her
pastor, the Rev. P. H. E. Derrick,
conducting the funeral services.
Mrs. Wise was a member of Bach-
man Chapel church, and her whole
life was a life of peace and quietude.
She leaves a husband, one sister,
two half brothers, two half sisters
and a step-mother to mourn her de-
parture. They have our deepest
sympathy.
Among my Christmas enjoyments

was to accept an invitation to a

turkey dinner at the home of my
neighbor and friend, Mr. Perry
Halfacre, on Tuesday, the 29th of
December. Just before dinner Mr.
Halfacre showed us a dish which
was bought by his grandfather,
Henry lalfacre, in the spring of
1SO3, wlen he first weIt to house-
k'eepin. It w the,-1 boulgit and
served a i lmvku dish hv thi:- d(l

\11ide 8.le d' e [ iti,nitinlL ,

r\I . r ait I aI sr ry yourilivita
tion di ii:)t rkelc you in tiic for
you to he wit hI us on this
occasion, fo you certainly missed
one of the best dinners of your life.
Any one who eats a dinner pre-
pared by Mrs. Halfacre will not
wonder why her husband is s large
and fleshy.

But, to go back to the relic, this
old dish, which is serving its third
generation, notwithstanding it has
been in continual use foi more than
a htndred years, has not lost its
beauty. The flowers on its face
look as fresh and natural as if
placed there only a short while ago.
The day was spent very pleasantly
with this kind family and I trust
that it may he my privilege to meiet
with again in like manner. To
say that Col. D). A. Ruff and Maj.
Ben H-alfacre were there is only
sayig that it added more to the
fun anp11lleasure of the diay. Perry
Hal facre is one among our best
neighblors and citizens, and to mueet
each one of his children is a plain
evidence of wvhat I say, for they
show that they have heeni broughlt
tip under good discipline.

There was communion service
at Colony church last Sunday. The
day was very cold, which made the
congregation comparatively small.
Our new pastor, Rev. R. E. Liv-
.ingstone, preached a good sermon
from iCorinthians i:9. The sub)-
ject was a good one, showing the
faithfulness of God. Rev. Living
stone does not come among us as a
stranger; lie is one of our own boys
Raised and educated ini >ur-midst
he needs no words of cotnnnenda.
tion at my hands. Tl. J. WV.

A Prisoner in HeIr Owvn House.
Mrs. W. II. Layha, of 1001 Agnes

Ave., Kansas City, Mo., has for several
years5 been, trouledC with sovere hoarse-
ness andl at thnes a hard cough, which
she says, "'Wold keep) me in dtoors for
lays. I was prescibed for by p)hysicians
wit h no noticeable results. A friendl
gav\e me par ofi.( I attle of' Chamnber-.
lain's C ough Itemedy withI instructions
to closely 1ollow thme directions and I
wvishi to state that. a fter' the first (lay I
could notice a decidled change for the
better, and at this time after using it
for two wveeks, have no hesitation in
saying I realize that I am entirely
cured." This remedy isi for sale by
Smith Drug Co., Newberry, Prosperity
Drug Co., Prosperity.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Condensed
In the State.

Three negroes have been killed
in one week in Fairfield County.
All the parties concerned were ne-

groes.
Oscar Catoe, a young white man

of Lancaster county, was accident-
ally shot and killed by his brother
last week while bird hunting.
A negro woman was killed by a

passenger train in Chester last week
while attempting to cross the track
at the Southern railway station.
The constables of the State have

presented Governor Heywaid a
solid silver tea set as a New Year
present.
Under a decision by Comptroller

General Jones the poll tax may be
paid on or before the 1th day of
March without penCtalty.

Safe cracker!, in Society Hill blew?
open the sale of W. C. Coker &
Son, conducting a general ierchan-
dise blsinless, op'Thursday night,
securing about $400 in cash.

A lire in Orangeburg early Thurs-
day morning damaged the hand-
some Scoville building and neigh-
boring buildings, entailing a total
loss of over X5,000.

Mr. Benjamin W. Lindsey, a Con-
federate veteran, while crossing the
mill race a.. Cherokee Falls factory,
near Blackshurg, made a misstep
111d fehl i1to tle icc and was

drownevd.
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Sam Wilkie, colored, shot and,
probably fatally wounded a negro
in Anderson county last week oii
account of the negro's relations with
Wilkie's wife, begun while Wilkie
was serving oi the gang for steal-
ing chickens.
The i-year-old child of a negro

was burned to death in Spartanburg
last week. It was left in the house
inl bed by its mother, and the bed
clothes c.,.ught on fire, literally
roasting the child to deaith.

Hilton Quick, a young white
un i who lived inl t1e northern part
of Marlboro county, was shot and
k illed( in a haiir roojm across tihe
Noirth Cairol inia linme om C hristomats
day\ by the har keceper, Juole Coinbs.
who clains tihe shoting~U was acci -

dental.

TI'he -3V-r-olddaughteri of Mr.
A. J. Mloore, sectiton master for the
Blue Ridge Railway at Denver, in
Anderson county, while playing
around( a fire whtich had been nmade
at the railroad for her father's hands,
caughit firec on Tuesday and was so
severely burned that she died TCues-
day night.

While hauling lumber in a wagon
drawn by an ox, Joltu Smalls, a
colored boy, was drowned at Jack-
sonboro ferry, ini the lower part of
Colleton county, on Thursday. The
ox was hot and thirsty and when he
approached the river, instead of go-
ing on the ferry he plungedI head-
long into thie rivet, somie 20 or 30
feet deep).

MUST BE
IN EVERY

NE2WBERRY
The foll..winug deinggists rgnes9ts t he
hiolders~of M~U hi NA couponsH to b)ring
themn in at. once and secuiro atbsolte
ly free, the regular sizoA bottle of the
Great Preparation, MURlNA WINE
For sale only by Gilder & Weeks

Agents.

The NEWBERRY
WAREHOUSE CO....
Is ready to store Ootton

and issue receipts for
sq,me, which money can

be obtained on

THE NEWBERRY
WAREHOUSE CO.,

Real Estate for Sale.
IIIAVE IN 11ANDS THEEFOLLO-W

ing described property for sale on
terms that will enable persons desiringhomes to secure same:
Seven tracts in No. 2 Township, con-

taining respectively 117.33, 211.1',
198.5t, 192.75, 112.29, 217 and 186 acres.
These are choice lots, highly protuAtive,
well wooded and watered,. with plentyof the best pasture land on each place.
There are two good (welling houses
and several tenant. houses, barns, eribs
and stables on two of them, good well
or spring water in plenty. Also one
handsome residence in the town of
Newberry, admirably constructed with
modern improvements, desirably located
on one of our main thoroughfares, and
in one of the most desirable sections of
our town.

In connection with this place there
are several handsome building lots
which we will dispose of at an early
date.
For prices and terms apply to

F. W. llIGGINS.
Newbiry. S.

RED ....... ...

And

MULTIPLY I NG

ONION SETS
At

MAYES'

DRUG....W
STORE..

Get the Best!
Subscribe to

The 14cW1]ory Herald alnd Necvs
and

The Sclli-Weokly News alid 6Ol1rier,
The best county newspaper
The best general and State newspaper.
All the telegraph, State and general
news you can read.

Keep up with the news of the world,
the nation, the State and1 your county.

Get the two for a song--only Two Dol-
lars for a year's subscription to both

THE SEMI-WEEKLY JIERALD) AND NEws,and
THE SE~MI-WEErKLY NEWS AND CouRinR.
You know all about The Heraldl and

News. The Semi-WeeklyNews and Gour-ier, p)ublishedl at Charleston, S. C., is the
most compulete and best general semi-
weekly you can get. It publlishes 16
pages a week, or 104 issues a year.
Gives all the telegraphic and S tate
news, general andl special stories.
Pubscribe no to the Two for Two

D)oT.LARs through The Herald and New.e
by sp,ecid :-rrarimc

CURES
ALL HEADAC!E~

S. J.WE
A statement cannot be too strong

when floluded on fact. Our adver-
tising would be wasted if it were
not absolutely correct. We stake
our reputation on every represeuta-
tion we make, and aisk our custom-
ers to hold us to a strict account
therefor. \Ve are best liked where
best known. The longer you do
business with us, the better you
will appreciate our low prices, and
the more money you will save in
the aggregate. I laving enjoyed "l

unusually large patronage from our
man frie-.ids this fall and winter,
we desire to exprs.sor appr*ecia-
tioll in a substantial way, iaimely:
Hy selling themll their Mid-Winlter
Goods at a Big Reduction. The
goods tileIItioned in this ad. are inl-
Llu 21ded inl thi Sale.
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Best Equipped Trains,
Quickest Time. For ra
etc., or any information

JNO. E. #

Travelin;
No. I North Pryor St.,
Opposite Union Depol

Lime, - Ceme
Terra Cotta Pipo, Roo

Car- Lots,
Carolina )ortand Cenent C

Chewing '1

The Best Brant
I\

A Full Line of

STATIC
Beautiful

Whiskey MorpiIne ci
liabit, ^I liabit.

Cured by Keeley IadStitt,

)OTEN.
Hoavy Wool Dross Goods Il

Gray Skirting worth $1 at 79!.
Gray Skirting worth 75c. at 59c.
Gray Skirting worth 60c. at 48c.
Gray Skirting worth 50c. at 44c.
Checked Skirting vorth Coc. at 48c.
Mixed Skirting worth 60c. at 48c.
Mixed Skirting worth 50c. at 44c.

All Black Dress Goods,
Consisting of Serges,

Ilenriettas, Cashimers,
Chevoits, Prunellas,
Ladies Cloth, Granites,
Zibilines, Mohairs, and
Armours.

' Make your wife or sister
or mother a Christmas present of
One otour fine Furs in black,
gray and brown. All included in
Ohis cut price sale.

No matter what prices aie quoted
hv oth

\VE ARU ClIEAPR,

Rates

ifWesl and West
Superior Service and
tes, schedules, maps,
, call on or address
*ATTERFIELD,
Passenger Agent;

Atlanta, Ga.,
Bell'Phone 169.

nt, - Plaster,
ing Paper.
Small Lots. W:'Ite,
0., - - Charleston, S. C

obacco,
'obacco,
is
d ay be Found at

~NERY,
ritte All Drai <i~ robacco

te of South Carolina


